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TOW CANT DO IT. BIK.

Our readers remember Gen. .Tohx A

McCikrVasd, a commander in the army

of Gen. Grant at the time Vioksburg

was aesailed. He was sent North by the

latter, and thus liia 'military career

ended. With his warlike reputation wc

have nothing to da He is politician

of great experience, some influence, but,

we think, of little discretion. At nil

events, we regard him as an uniafe

counselor for the South, if he had lately

uttered a sentiment attributed to him by

The New York Tribune. To a JoHsrov
meeting at Macon, Illinois, Inst week, he

is reported lo harp written :

filancinir at the President1!" reconstruc
i'.oo iKiliry, what remains to bo said of
it If lie baa officially ann lormaiiy mi-- -

licenced the termination of the rebellion,
jii tbe f'ict that each and all of the
T'llcare equally entitled to eTerri.se

ciijuy the same relations to the
What should the dis--

Yv.u hit ed States do ? As an humid, in- -

.vldual, revering tbe Constitution and
esptcting the rights of all, I say let those

.i'a elect their Senators and Xepre- -

ntaiitet, and let those Senators and
Keprt:entahres repair to u ashiwiton,

--.J. take their entitled seats in those
ivditJ, peaceably if they ran forcibly
f tltcy must, and let tbe conseqnenccs

v.'ie enre of themselves.
We protest, as Southern men, ngainrt

maugnrnting a policy that would make a

revolution and involvp, possibly, the

country once more in slaughter.

protest against the advice of any North-

ern man, when that advice goes to tbe

point of suggesting state of things

similar to those from which our bp.it ex-

ertions cannot now extricate ns. Emerg-

ing fi otu one war in which Gen. McCi.kr-nav- d

was opposed to us, he is thp very
last man we should listen to whpn he ad-

vises ns to commence a second. Where
would be be, whpn failure on tbe part
of tie Southern members to obtain
heir seats by force, left " consequences

to take care of themselves ?" Wherp
wonld the StiVr of Illinois be? Against
tha South. For party purposes it may

do well enough to use such language,
but it will not do for the South lo heed

it. No friend of thp people ought to
(.tteiupt now to "fire ihe Southern
heart," and, least of all, a General in ibe
Federal army. Let us live in peace. Let
pa rebuild the fabric of our fallen great-aes- a

We are oppiosed, it is true, but
w lire poor; thp little left us from de-

vastation and confiscation i not enough
to begin n new war with. Tbe disposi-

tion, tun, is wanting. 0,ir aspirations
are nil for peace. Our cry is, give us
that, and wp will take care of tbe rest.

. Wp are not a party to the contest going
on at the North. However we may frel,
or whatever we may think, make no
impression on the situation. We have
no voice in the Government, and that is
tins issue being tried in thp North. Onr
oi.ly hope of the future resides in the

s'.iccert of President .Iohssok's policy.
That policy cannot succeed if the violent
counsels of such friends as McClfrxakd
has shown himself to be, prevail. War,
death and destruction would result from
following his advice. A million bayonet!
would once more gleam all over our

f jantry. Northern Conservatives, who

wonld goad ns on to madness and to the
final catastrophe of our country, would

themselves be boint down in tbe hurri-

cane that swept the diameter and cir-

cumference of the whole country. If
they did not bang suspended from tbe
lampposts and the trees, they would

crouch concealed in the caves and the

fciirrets from the reign of universal ter-

ror. No, no; such advice as that given

Ui by McCltJUUKD will make no impres-.k- n

iu lie Sooth. lit policy is, to stand
rt'il and sea the salvation of the Lean.

SHREWDLY SAID.

lie London Times shrewdly pays:
' ITj American ever contemplated the

e loss of eleven States and nine
millions cf popnlation. It is only imag-

ine j flat after a certain interval of por-;,6:i-

and punishment the South will
cca.e back cleansed of its political here-si- oj

sal qualified for orthodox legi-la-t!-

. Thtt it where the mistake is made
It is a oataral mistake, bnt a mistake all

v.e litae. Whatever disqualifications

iJiet the Sonth now will infallibly ?nr- -

:ve it 3 term of political proscription

fcA Yankee living in North Curoli-- i

a sayi he is there not to conciliate the
li'e rebels tt :c be ccteiliaUd

It tcay trn oat that he is there r.rt ta

l i;k, bet to It licked

stFAmOEg the many distir.a:shed
men of itt country who new advocate

ike pclicT cf President Job."so! is

awe. Swa., of Maryland, heretofore

inowo as a ltad.ng Radical

fQTThe toiy of Gen- -

who fell at Port Gibson in lECt,

vaa interred at Macon, Ga , on Sunday

ktt Ttt proteasion was one cf the

largest an J nflt imp?sirg erer fn in

that c.-- j.

AND BTIIX AKOTHEB. '
, Wn hnvfl still another Franchise bill

a sort of supplement to the first. It

passed the Senate on Satnrday. ," It was

a House bill, and was ampndpd by strik-

ing out all after the enacting clnnse, and

inserting the: follawing spctiona, exclud-

ing those persons who held civil or diplo-

matic offices, or were agents of thp

Confederate States, or who left

judicial stations nnder the United States

or State, of Tennessee, to am in tne re- -

kallinn. nr who were military or naval ol--

ficprs of the Confederate Statps,

above the rank of captain In the army

nr lieutenant in the navy, or who lef

nt in th United States Congres, or
seats in thp Legislature of the State of
Tennpsspe, to aid in rebellion, or who

resiirned commissions in the army or
navy of the United States, and after- -

ar9 ave rnlnntarv aid to the rebel

linn nrwho (.Wilted themselves liom

the State of Tennessee to give such aid,
nr who held offices under States in insur

rection against the United States, with

InionMn aiil thn rebellion, or who ever

held office in tbe State of Tennpssee of

leglslntivp, judicial or executive charac

ter under oath to suDPorl the Institu
tion of the State of Tennessee, and who

rinUted said oath and gave voluntary atd

nr countenance to rebellion, shall fach

and all be excluded from all offices, State,

pniinlr or mnnicinal : that any qualitied

voter shall not be excluded from office by

the provisions of this bill. As amendpd,

the liill was iiumpdialelv transmitted to

the Hoiibp, where tbe Senate nmeddment

will doubtless be conenrred in.

COME HOME TO THEM.
A sneeial disnatch from Washington,
- -

brings this good news: The statement

made in some of the newspapers yester- -

dsv that the President has ordered the

arrest of nil officers of thp Freedmen g

Bureau eneaired in cultivating lands in

the South, bops little too far. The

President has directed Maj. Gen. How

ard lo cause the arrest of every oBicer

of tbe Bn'rean in North Carolina, who is

engaged or pecuniarily ((crested in the

cultivation of nlantations. and Kng.

Gen. K. W. Strokc has been dispatched

to execute the ordpr. ThP.lndgp Advo-

cate fipn. Hoi t has lpn iavited by the

President to makp out chatge. and
specifications against these officer?, with

a view to their trial before a general
court-martia-

DISTKUBTIHO THEM.

The National Banking system has re

ceived a heavy blow by the failure of the

Washington Bank It has bepn resolved

bv Ibe Committee on Banking and Cnr--

rener to brink in bill forbidding in fu

ture any officer of the Government de
positing the funds belonging to said Gov-

ernment in any National Bank, when

iere is a mint, or other
recognised depository where the agent
haDDens to be; and in all rases where
there is no Government institution, any
bank seeking or taking snrh deposits
will l.p rpuuirp.1 to forward bonds to the
Treasury Peparlment to the full valne of

he increased liabilities of said hank.

DISMISSING.
A .special to the St. Louis Vemwat

from Washington says: " Fifty clerks
were dismissed from the Treasury
partment ostensibly on thp plea
of iucompptency, but really becansethey
were opposed to ' my policy.' In this

connection it can also be stated that
three appointments to clerkship in the
Treasury were made during the wpek on
the rpcomraendation of Senator Grrnsir,
of Kentucky.

WITHDHAWINO.
A Washington special of Saturday

says: All tiovernment tanas, to the
extent of millions, were y withdrawn
from the National banks in this city, and
placed in the Treasury. It did not dis-

turb the condition of the banks. The
same proceeding will be instituted in
every city where the disbursing officers
employed by the War Department have
deposits in National banks. ".

toF Governor Oaa, of South Carolina,
has expressed his opinion regarding tbe
teaching of freed people. He believes it
is good for them and good for the State.
He says the teachers shall be protected
in their duties, and that the prejudice
against them and their occupation is
disappearing.

Jta?The new debt imposed upon Mexi
co by Maximilia waa $30,000,000, of
which, it is aaid, he got $8,000,000, the

remainder being swallowed p by com
missions to bankers, paying French de
mands, the discount at which it was sold,
and other similar expense!

SaTThe Homer (La) Illiad has the
following startling announcement : " We
think it time that the gentlemen in Ho-

mer should cease getting dmnk. There
it scarcely one in the town who does not
'more or less' at times indulge too freely
in strong drink."

tej A child died, poisoned, a few days

since, in Paris, by the application of to-

bacco juice, mixed with lard, to its head.
It should never be forgotten that the es-

sential principle of tobacco is nicotine,
one cf the most deadly poisons known.

S3" The Antanga (Ala.) Citizen my ;

The crops in this connty, from all we can
learn, are in a thriving condition, the

negroei are working well, and everybody
seems nan guine that there will be ne
crops, of both corn and cotton, made

O General MtAOHR, Secretary and
Afting Governor of Montana, sayi the
Idaho World, appears to have cut him-

self looe from the radical Republican
element of that Territory, and it acting
with tbe people that is with the Demo-

cratic party.

feJ"A fellow made an attempt, the
other day, to blow hit brains out A
pert mortem examination showed that
he had committed a fatal mistake : he

lad no braics.

NO PEACE YET.

Yesterday was a remarkable day in the
lower House of Concress Among the
Associated Prpss dispatches, we find the
following :

The House was engaged in th
consideration of the prpanible and rpso--

lntion of McCl.rRc, of Missouri, declar
ing the continued hostility towards the
Governnipnt in thp Unitpd States. He
considered it necessary to Congressional
legislation, in order to give the loyal
citirens of those States protection inthei
natnral and personal rights, enumerated
in the I onstitntion and in addition
thereto, to make it necessary to keep on
foot a large standing armr to maintain
tbe authority of the Government ; and.

Wberrasj, The country is already over
burdened by the war debt incurred to de
fend onr nationality against an infamous
rebellion, it Is neither politic nor just to
inflict thi:i vast additional expense on the
peaceful industry of thp nntion; there
fore.

Jieiolved, That it be referred to the
Committee on Reconstruction, to inquire
into the exnediencv nf lervinir contribu
tions on the seceding States, to defray
extraordinary expenses that would otn
erwise be imposed on the General Gov-

ernment, and that aaid Committee be in
structed to report by bill or otherwise.

The House adopted the above by a vote
of i.l atrainst ,ti.

The House also passed ihe following
resolutions, offered bv Henderson, of
Missouri : " It is the sense of this House
that all juit and righteous governments
are intended, not to confer rights and
privileges npon the subjects thereof bnt
to secure to each and every individual
the full, free and untrammcled enjoy-
ment nl all these riirhts which the Gov
ernment has bestowed upon them, and
that the safety and prosperity of the
people require that just and adpqnate
penalties l,e annexed to the violations
of the law, and that these ppnaities oe
inflicted upon tbe guiltv, not for retalia-
tion or revenge, but to insure subordina-
tion and ol.edience. That we stand by
and sustain the President in the execu
tion of the law of the I. nited States,
npon a sufficient tinmlipr ot the leading
rebels in each State lately in insurrection
against the Isntional Uovernment, to
vindicate the majesty of the law, to sus-

tain thp confidence of iIip loyal people,
and warn the refractory for all time to
coinp."

Enthuiiastie Johnson Meeting Speech of

Sanator Cowan - The President sup-

ported.
Prh.apii.phia. May 1!'. The Acad

emy of Music was crowded to its fullest
extent by an enthusiastic audience of
ladies and gentlemen, to listen to
spppchps by Spnators Cowan nod Doo-littl- p

in support of Prpsidpnt Johnson.
Henry I.amon, F.sq., occupied the chair.

Senator Doolittle, after treating the
subject of the rebellion and the present
issue beforp thp country, dpclarpd that
the man who denied the Union of the
States nnder the Constitution is himself
a disunionist. (Enthusiastic applause.)
He refuted the many calumnies that bad
been raised aeainst the personal charac
ter of the President, and expressed his
firm belief that no man living was more
assiduously and conscientiously engaged
in the discharge of his duty to bis country
than Andrew Johnson. (Loud applause.)
He illustrated the policy of President
Lincoln, in the recommendation of
Louisiana and Arkansas to admission
into the Union which policy had been
indorsed at the Baltimore Convention
and by a majority in both houses of Con
gress a year ago to show that the policy
of President Johnson was not a new one,
bnt that it was in obpdipnce to the
wishes of the Union party. Instead of
the President proving false, the men who
werp now iPading thp I nion
party were preventing its grand objects
and intentions the restoration of the
Union and the enforcement of the laws.

Senator Cowan followed in an eloquent
argument in defence of sustaining tbe
law, by virtue of which the rebellion had
been crushed. The President's plan of
reconstruction relies alone npon thp au
thority of the Constitution the law of
the land. (Cheers.) If the Southern
peoplp had not forgotten their obedience
to the Constitution, there would have
been no rebellion. He was opposed to
any amendment of the Constitution at
the present time. (Great and continnpd
applause.) As indorsert of tbe Presi-
dent's policy, he wonld mention Spward,
Stanton, Welles, Grant, Sherman, Meade,
Hancock and others. (Vociferous cheer-
ing) On the other hand, in opposition
he placed the names of Stevens, Bntlpr
and others. (Mingled hisses and slight
applause.) In conclusion, Mr. Cowan
said his hope was in the virtue and integ-
rity of the people, both North and South.
The Southern people had suffered severe-
ly, and now was the time to extend
mercy, after they had surrpndpred to the
law.

After other speeches by distinguished
gentlemen, the meeting adjourned.

Fenian Demonstrations Stephens' Move-
ment A Uay and FeeUve Vonta.

New Yore, May 20. A convention on
Long Island of the Fenians indorsed
Stephens' policy, and promised active
support. They are to have a grand dem-

onstration the ensuing week. Spveral
circles handed in funds.

Stephens commences his visits at New
Haven on Monday, and in a few days af-

terward he will cornmence his tour.
Lnther W. Spear, aged sixteen, conf-

idential clerk with Badean, Lockwood 4
Co., Washington street, was arrested on
a charge of robbing his employers of
nearly $3,000. He was about to leave
for Europe on tbe Napoleon, on the '.id,

accompanied by a Mis Josephine Stanly,
of Hartford, Conn.

All About the Cotton Crop.
Acgcsta, Ga, May 20. Newspaper

accounts from Texas, Louisiana, Missis-
sippi, Texas, Tennessee, Alabama, Geor-
gia, Florida, Sonth Carolina and North
Carolina, represent the growing crop
of cotton as seriously impaired by cold
weather, heavy rains and the overflow of
the cotton lands, and the stands bad.
Defective seed, in a great measure is tbe
cause of the failure. The growing cot-

ton is looking yellow and sick. Not
more than a third of a crop will be real-
ized, as planters throughout the ronntry
are plowing np bad stands and planting
corn. The estimated crop cannot

one half million bales.

t&" The Rev Mr. Frrz, against whom
Gens Stiiedmax and FrLirRTO pre-

ferred charget, has been relieved from
hit post as agent of the Freedman't
Bureau in North Carolina, and pflroed
under arrest to meet hit trial under or-

ders of the Secretary of War

fey In Bedford county, Tennessee
whole fields of corn and cctton have
been laid waste by the cut worm, caus-
ing hundreds of acres to be replanted.
Recently the army worn has made its
appearance, and it commencing exten-
sive ravages. Many farmers are becom-
ing thoroughly disheartened.

The toil in parts of Tcnnesjee
swarm with locusts, and in the woods the
woods twine are busy rooting cp the
rrcrad in t?arch of th?TS.

What Shall be Son with Jeff Davit 1

Tbe La Crosse (Wisconsin) Daily Re-- 1

publiran has tbe following original, if
not sensible, article in reference U tha
disposition that shall be made of Jeff.
Davis. There is some good common
sense about it that we cannot but admire :

The capture and imprisonment of Jeff.
Davis were mistakes, in every point of
view, t irst, tha rapture was attended
with the loss of valuable Uvea among the
two forces of l. nion soldiers, who mis
took one another for an enemy, while in
immediate pursuit of the distinguished
fuintivp. second, it was a nnanciat ais
aster, for the bounty offered was greater
than the value of his pelt, while the ex
pense incurred by his long imprisonment
is worse than squandered ; for while it
produces no good to tbe people, it invests
the prisoner with an importance and

that he could not have retained
if thrown upon his own resources. Third,
the whole affair ia already a stupendous
farce and mischievous deception, with
out maenifying its dimensions by a te
dious and costly process of getting a jury
of brather traitors to declare his inno
cence. And fourth, if declared guilty of
treason, the prisoner wonld not be pun-
ished.

If the President would refuse to par
don him. the Democrats would nominate
Jeff, for the Presidency; and insist upon
hn right to stump the country with V al
landieham. The Island of St, Helena
it to be blended with history through all
comine time, as tbe place that was se
lected bv the British Government for the
imprisonment of Napoleon, whose name

ill live while the world stands : nut
those who feared the vanquished gen
eral, and evinced their cowardice by the
life-lon- g imprisonment and exile of their
fallen foe, are neither honored nor

Fortress Monroe, in like
manner, may assume a place in history
that will reflect no honor npon the Amer-
ican people. Had the captured chief of
the guerrillas and pirates, who murdered
onr c tirens, devastated our commerce
on sea and on land, and attempted to
destroy our Government, been shot or
executed without unnecessary formality,
Heaven would have been full of joy over
the vindication of Justice by a prompt

nd just retribution.
Bnt as the matter now stands, when

the other criminals, vagabonds and trait-
ors, from Bemmes down to Pomeroy
which covers the entire gamut down to
" one note below B flat 'are unhung
and at large, for God's sake let poor
Jeff. Davis loose, also, and by ao doing,
the Democratic party would again have

leader, while the Kepublican poli
ticians would, perhaps, cease quarreling
among themselves, and the country
would incur no further expense in the
impolitic work of transforming a traitor
into a martyr, or restoring Jeff. Davis
from scanty hoops into public lavor, by
making foolish nourishes of tbe toma
hawk over a defeated creature, who would
at one time have gladly sneaked out of
the country in the disguise of an aban-
doned old woman, but who will emerge
from his prison to the enjoyment of a
popular ovation of which any prince in
Christendom might be proud.

From New Tork.
New York. May 20. George Pea- -

body is Buffering from illness at the resi
dence of his sister in Georgetown, Mass.
It is not deemed serious.

The citizens of Hoboken are aeituting
the question of closing np all the drink-
ing places in Hoboken on Snndays.
Mayor Ogden, at tbe solicitation of a
delegation of citizens yesterday, re-

quested thp proprietors of public houses
to close Some of the liquor
dealers expressed a willingness to com-

ply with his wishes.
in the a slnke, both

bosses and men seemed determined to
hold ont, nnd as yet there appears to be
no sign of thp contest coming to an end.

Carl Noelte, who is alleged to be a fu
gitive from Prussian justicp, was taken
before I;, 8. Commissioner .Newton yes
terday in custody of a county officer, for
which latter reason the prisoner's conn- -

spI and the Commissioner declmpd to go
on with the examination. 'Marshal Mur
ray has I een directed to produce thp
prisoner in the regular order of business.

J he city wns vprv quiet but
thousands of persons visited the sur
rounding cities and places where the ex- -

ise law was not in torce. tortv orlittv
thousand people crossed over to Jersey,
but there was little disturbance, thougb

number of men and women were
robbed of their purses.

Tbe Mexican Club of this city has
passed a sprips of resolutions denounc-
ing Santa Anna ns an enemy to liberty
and entirply unworthy of the confidpnee
and sympathy nf the friends of the1

Liberal canse. The Club charge him
with being an accomplice of Louis Na
poleon and Maximilian, lie isexpected
to prepare this week a manifesto, stating
his views and desires on the Mexican
question.

Tha Department Clerk Soldier or uo
Soldiers.

Sonie time ago the House of Itepre-sentative- s

called npon tbe heads of the
several Departments for information
regarding clerks and others therein em
ployed. The responses thus far show
the number employed in the Attorney-General'- s

office is seven, nnn'e nf whom
were in the Union army. In the Navy
Department sixty-seve- n ; twenty served
in army or navy during the late war.
Of 630 in the office of the Secretary-- of
the Interior, and the several Bureaus
connected with that Department, ISC
were in the Union army.

The Postmaster General states that
there are in his Department 1C0 males
and 29 females ; of the former
served in the Union army. All he says
have taken the test oath without altera-
tion or explanation. In the State De-

partment there are 41, of whom 11

served in the Union army.
The total exhibits 944 clerks, ol hom

25 terved mainly in the Union army,
and a few in the navy.

The" Postmaster General, Attorney
General and Secretary of State say none
of those employed have served in the
Confederate service.

The War and Treanry Departments
have not yet reoponded to the resolution
of the House.

The London Quarterly Review states
that the quantity of wax now required
for one years consumption in England,
in sealing patents for inventions alone,
is upwards of a trr. asd two hundred
weight.

'TO I TZ ItCIlAT XS f

TE HAVE OS CONiIOMFrTTWE:-- 1

T wka of print hie Colire ; aiso, a
tot cf Rc asi iif r.nf , nuicb. can te bokt
at New Oilani and Cincinnati prices.

catck, is lard co.,
inylT-l- rir Court Rrett.

jr. jr. reilly,
Wboitttie mai retail dealer in

IiaU and Caps, Boots at Shoea,
On Front street. U 4Mr aoath of Aliai,

MEKTHI3. .
TS NOW GPESI53 A LARGE STOCK, 01"

1 tie above- - ,
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SPECIAL DISPATCHES
t TO THE PUBLIC LEDOI1R '.

COTTON AXPtiOLO (ROTATIONS

Nkw York, May 22, 10 30 a.m. Cotton

opened nominal and unchanged, at STfSV

3tc. Gold, 30c.

- . I L rroin Chicago. . '.
-- Chicaoo, May 22-- A party f dis-

guised ruffians enlcrpd thp house of Jno,
Honahan, near this city, on Saturday
night, and dragged Honahan'a wife out

of bed and beat the former, when they

decamped with $000 dollars. '

The railrond bridge over the Wiscon-

sin river at Kilbone, was burned ypster-da-

It waH the finest bridge ill the
State; was built in 18j7, and cost f2o,-00- 0.

It will be replaced within fifty or
sixty days.

Gen. John A. Logan is out in another
letter declining to run for Congress.

A fire at Galena this morning de-

stroyed two large stores. Loss $20,000 ;

insured for $13,000. ;'

' From Evansvill.
EvAXsvrr.i.E, May 22. The weather ia

clear and pleasant. P.iver has fallen
eighteen inches during the past twenty-fou- r

hours. Business is improving.
Wm. H. Conant, clerk with Laton A

Co., on the wharf-boat- , went out to post
bills on Saturday morning, since which
time he has not been heard from. Un- -

pasinpss i felt for his safety.

From Rusaelvllla.
RrssEt.viti.E, Kv.. May 22. Several

hundred delegates to the Southern Bap
tist Convention have reached here, rep-

resenting all the Confederate States, in-

cluding Maryland and Missouri. The
Convention assembler, to morrow.

The Grand Temple of Honor of the
State meets here on Wednesday. The
friends of temperance anticipate a pleas-

ant reunion through the reorganization
of their valuable order.

The General Association of Kentucky
Baptists assembles on Thnrsday.

The Circuit Court is in session. Town
nnnsnally lively.

From Loulavllle).
Lonsviu.it, May 22. Yesterday the

nigger pic-ni- c was the scene ol a gen-

eral fight, during which one black was
killed, and three wonnded. Whiskey
was the cause of the disturbance.

A woman named Annie Germond was
poisoned by drinking green tea Doubts

are. entertained of her recovery.
A German society, the Liedarkrans,

held a pic-ni- c ypstprday. Thpre was no
disturbance.

The champion saw-mi- was launched
yesterday.

The riypr is falling. Weathpr pleasant.

Prom New Tork,
New York, May 22 1 a. . The Aca

demy of Music and three other buildings

are on fire. The whole1 block is threat
ened.

2:30 a. x. The Academy of Music is
one mass ol ruins; also, tne Ateaicai
University and a large stone hnilding ad
joining it, on I ourtepnth strppt; also,
Shoe & Co.'a piana manufactory, corner
of Third avenue and Fourteenth, atreet.
The fire then extendpd across Third ave
nue to Woostcr ,V Co.'s warphniiftp, and
mainly destroyed the Lutheran Church,
on Fifteenth street. It is impossible to
determine the loss, yet it will possibly
reach three or four millions of dollars.
One steam fire engine was also burned.
No lives were lost.

Thr United Statet Supreme Court de
cided, before it adjourned, that the Mis-

souri test oath is unconstitutional, but
the'decision has not yet been published.

. - i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

W ANTKDI
1ITY WARRANTS. FOR WHICH THE

a. J highest price will be paid in aTureries and
famil) upfi, by

FRANK CUMMI.VO,
my2-.'-H- l No 18 Poplar street

Attention, Fenians!- -

HjHrint Order A'. I.J
MEMBERS OF THE BROTHER-bon- d

are reqneited lo report, without fail,
at S o'clock lhl erenias, as busioes of impo-
rtant requires each and every luemoer to be
present ; ai the time fur af 'Ion ha arrived, for
all rood and devnted Iriihmea to show their
would-b- e masters that they thoaldacd will and
ran do all that theireounirr expects them lode,

it j-- order of General O'lteil.
COL. ( RlfaS KHERMIN.

Major Atom, P. II. Hats. mya ll

DKNTISTHY !

DENTISTRY!

DR. J. B. WASSON'S
DKNTAL HOOMH,

No. 3)2 Main Street, Corner Monroe,

Memphis, Tenn.
A Kb PROPRIETOR OF THE MBMPHI3

i V Denial Uepot. at same place, 311 Main at.,
roraerof Monroe. ny21-3-

S 5?etil -- "2 -

M hi a y 2 s & 5 o
O ist c W 3 3 !J2 Z, i ' O

Nip sris
3 31 s 5 ill iHbi 0 rl tills

H'OCI --3 aaV i O ea rl
-- 3- W I I a. . -

TOOF. FElLLrPS CIKOIiF.
No. iSO I ret rtrttt. ocrnrTC:aTt.

AMUSEMENTS, ,

A Grand Concert and Dramatlo

ENTERTAINMENT

Benefit or Mr. Wm. Withers, Jr.,

To be given ul Ihe New Memphis Theatre.

FrlslHy tit My 35, lftftfl

. Mr. Wither take iileMur in announcing to
the public of Memphis that this will be ihe
greateet treat of the eaon, and he further-
more assures the public ttmt no ptiin will he
pared lo iiutke the entertainuirnt well worthy

their patronage. A bill of unsurpassed attrac-
tion will be presented, ninking in all one of the
most delightful entertainment that ha yet
been given in Memphis. The programme se-

lected f"r 'he occasion will consist of two dis-

tinct performances. The musical faroe "Loan
of a Lover," to be followed by the graudi-s- t

concert of the season, with full bra band and
na augmented Orolieitra. Mr, Withers will
be assisted by the most eminent artirt ol
Memphis, who have kindly tendered their
service.

W Remember the night, FRIDAY. May 25,
18AH. l or full particulars ee programme. .

" Tickets for sale at the principal music,
stores. myi-4- t

GRAND

Memphis Tournamentl

To take Plaoe on tha 22d inat.

ON THE NEW

Memphis Trotting Park ('oiirne,

TWO MlLfcB FHOM THE CITY ON
THK UKHNANDO KOAO.

GOTTEN X'P BY THR FIRST CITI-
ZENS OF MEMPHIS.

PRlZti..-$50- 0 DIAMOND RING!

Lists Opened to the World.

HAVE BEEN' MADEARRANOKMENTS of tbe Trotting Park
Course to arlord every convenience to visitor
and participants that the occasion demand.
The Amphitheatre will be titled up in eorofort- -

The Committee of Arrangement will see that
the strictest order will be kept, and that noth-
ing shall occur to mar th pleasure ef tha day .

The following emcers, a Committee, hare
been appointed :

M4BBHAI1 OF CBRilMONIfcia,

tleneral John C. Filer. .

ASSISTANT MABBHAI.B,

Col. John W. Dawson, Capt. We Sneed SSI
Col. J. T. Treievanl, MaJ.R.C V, intersuuth,
Oen. W. II. Jackson, Col. R. F. Looney.
M. Mageveney, Mr.. Maj. W . E. Moore,
Col. A. 1). Mwrnne. Pr. E. Woodward.

.Maj. U. V. RaiuUut.

Jl'DUES.

Mali J. 1". Strange, Cant. T. II. Hin'es,
Caot. M. W.CIuskay, Col. M..C. Galloway,
Col. Johr. Heart, Col. J amen Edmonton,

Capt. Pamuel Vance.

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS.

f. . r tf , : r . ! Un...
Major J.. F.Wilson. W. W . McFarlan, Eq
W. W.Walker. Esq ;a.. I, . n . uirue,
T. J.Kally. Esq.. 1. Treadwell, Esi.,
Col. Leon Trousdale, Col. J. H.McMahon.
Dr. John Erskine, , Col. Maxwell,
Col. Ballentine. .Major Henry Hampton,
Major W. K. Aloore. O. E. Uayliss, Esq..
0. Fountaine, Esq., John Overton, jr.. Esq ,

tlen. Ed. Rucker. ( apt. U B, itlue.
Major B. E. Eoster, Major Joseph liarliiere.
llanrv farmer. Km.. lr. James Keller,
i..i H i'.l'intrinitb..Y1aiiir Rambaut
Capt. Wm. Forrest, Capt Dan. Able.
Col. rlnm Tate, Cant. John D. Levcll,
Cel. C. W. Edmund.-'-, Col. .1. V. Pryor.
Capt. Harvey MaiheB,Hen. Jas. A. Smith,
Dr. Robert Milchell, Col. Richard Persons,
P. M. Winters. Esq.. Dr. R. . Croighton.
Dr. Irwin. Dr. D. D. Saunders.
Dr. Emmet Woodward. Dr. Cavanaugh,
Dr. Frank Rice, Capt. Will. O.Woodson,
las.C. .lonea, jr., Eq.,CoL John Minlncr,
Mat. McClure. Esq.. Col. J.T. Trerevanl,
Col. Robert (;r'kell. Col. L.J. Diiprce,
J. A. Pignaigo. llsq.. Col. D. CoekrHI,
A.J. Wheeler. Esq., J.J. Worsham, Krq.,
Robert McGhee, Ew.. John S. Toof, ...
Capt. Schuyler. Dr. W. C. Bryan,
James F. Lanford,Esq.,Uapt. John Mhoon.
Jesse Page, jr.. Esq., Capt. R. 1). Hutchinson,
Capt. J. W. Cxhran. Orn. A.J. Vaughn,
Noland Fontaine, William Worsham.
Wm. Bowl-- , Eiiq., Napoleon Hill, Esq.,
W. B. Oelbreth,Es.,E. Itreeulatr. Esq.,
Capt. Wm. Smith, A Vaccaro, Esi.,
E. O. Eaton, Esq , Maj. Chas. Partee,
Maj. O. W. Winchciter.Capt. J. Coleman.
Col. W. T. Avery, Col. Robt. Looney,
Dr. W. D. Tucker. James C. Ward, E q..
C.i.l R. A. Cole. lol. M ill layior.
Oen. M.J. Wright, Dr. R. L. Butt,
Ir. Oeo C, Uray, Sara Jones, Esq.,
Capt. Tobia, , Felix Robinson, Esq.,
Capt. John Mitchell, Capt IkeAyres,
LI. Col. it. u. vyer, wi. ""iiw p.... i .... ,

Oen. W. FeatheMton, H.dly Spring.
Major hinlocb falconer.
Major Mat. S. Ward. Panola. Mis-- .

Hon. Felix Laheuv. DeSoto county. Mips.

lien. A.J. Hays, Jackson. lenn.
Major T. 11. Hartmus. Jackson. Tenn.
Major John Ingram, "
Major . W. late. "
Colonel H bile, Hernando, Miss.
Colonel Joe Mosby. Summerville, Tenn.
Major C-- Williams. "
tteneral J. L. T. Sneed, "
Captain Tbomaa Yanoey, Lagrange.
Captain K. F.Lanier, "
Mereer Wright, Esq..
Cant. Arthar Keller. Tascumbu, Ala.
Col. K. D. Lindsay, I'loreoce, Ala.
Maj. W. F. Masten, HuntovUie, Ala.
Capt. T. E. Erskine, "
Maj. W. C. Sherrod, Conrtlaad, Ala. .
Dr. Haywood Jones, Athens, Ala.
Oeneral lappan. Helena, Ak.
lien. Arch. Dobbin, Old Town Ridf.
Col. E. M. Yerger, Jarkaoa, Mi- -.

Col. J. A. Hamilton,
Col. W. H. Barry, Columbus. Miss.
Maj. Dav Arraiirong, Columbus, Mi"
Col. M ,T. Folk. Bolivar. Tenn.

OBATOB OP THK DAJf:
HON. I.ANDON C. HATNES.

THASUBEB :

D. A. WILLIAMS, E ,

to whom, at Williamson. Hill A Co.'s. Front
street, all contentants will apply tohavelheir
names eatered.

Pem omnibases have been enraged l..r th
occannn, anJ will etart from Court .Suoare.

Fare to the Toaraament aa4 return tl 00

Entrance Im 1 w

TO IBE kSWHTS.

Th entrance fee for contestant! will be 110
each, the name of whoa will te en roiled by tbe
irea;arer pievua tola day of the ioarna- -

Bach Knight will furnish kit ows kor: acl
eotus. the eoetame to be of the knight' se-

lection. Arrmnremet bar been made with
Mr. Jamison, ef tbe New Memphit theatre, to
furnish costume ta all contestants who may
desire tbeta application for which maU be
avaoe to ta Areuurer, r. U Uiiaaaon.

A EFLrKDID BAKD OF MVlh WILL
IN AIlkNl.A.NCK.

Ike proree Js of th Tonroamrnt after deft-ar- t

lag the artaal expenie, wilt be donated to tha
phrpv cf erecting

A MOSrMET TOTHf CONFEHRAIE
DCsis

at Elaswoasl Ceatelery. eayll U

RIQ5BY. WORD CO, COTTOK AND
VJT lobareo Factor and OencraJ Ccmmioion
NTerrtana, 1.." i" r-a- t iu, Xemrk.2- - al-l-

JOOKj t

BOOKS and STATIONERY

Itt 7 11 A I . SIR i: E 1'

W. Z. MITCHELL,

H V II O O I.

MISCELLANEOUS HOOKS
!

A Full Stm-- l

Bib lea, iiyuiu Books, flayer tlotike
'Teetamenu, Juvuuila Hooka,

Novol, Maaonlo Hooka,

and Diplomas.

OF WHICH ARE OFFERED AT THEALL Market Prices. Call and examinr
our roods. epl

; DRY coops.
A . 8 E ESS E L ,

.o. !Inln NH-ffl- ,

Wholesale and Ketall Dealer In

Fancy and Stnplo

DEY GOODS,
' YANKEE OTION.

i

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Gents' and Boys' Clothiuf?.

STOCK or THE ABOVE HOODSALAKOE purchased in tbe EHSIern citien,
since the decline, and to those desiring to buy
at Wholesale, would say that it will be tu
their advantage to rail and examine uiy stock--

before purchasing elsewliere.
A. KUKSSEL, iiMMuin stree

BILK 8ACUVE3,

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS

LACE MANTLES,

IRISH LINEN.

HOSIERY.

LINEN BHEEriNil,

GRENADINE,

MOHAIR.

POPLINS.

EMBROIDERIES.

BEREOE.

CENTS' FI RNISHINO GOODS,

And ilII roods to make nti a well assorted stfti'k
All of which will be sold at the I.OYkKS)

PKICKS posible as low a they can be told io
any house in the city.

A. r'EESSEL.

h; m 2 9 Main street.

MEDICAL.

nEOIBOLD'S
FLUID EXTRACT BLT0HU

WEAKNESS ARISING FROM INtiOR The exhausted powers of Na
ture which are accompanied by so many alarm
ing symptoms, among which will be found In
disposition to Exertion, Loss of Memory, Wake
fulness. Horror of Diee, or Forebodings ol
Evil : in fact, universal l.assitudo. Prostration,
and inability to enter into ihe enjoyments ol
society.

Tbe constitution, once unectea wita urgani,'
Weaknes, reouires the aid cf meilicine t
.tmnvtltAn nd inviimrnrjt the dVfltern . nhicb
II cm hold's Extract Ilucliu invariably does. Ii
no treatment is submitted to, Lonsiiraption oi
Insanity ensues.

IIEL.IlTToLlr'.S
risUID EXTRACT BUCHU.
In affection" peculiar to " Femulcs," s line
qunled by any other preparation, nsin Cblorosi
or Retention, Paintlilnrs, or Suppression ol
Customary Evacuations, I'lcernted or Scliirru
state of the I'terus; and all complaints incidem
lo the sex, whether arising from habits of

imprudence in, or the decline n

change in lil.
llEL9fiOLIN

FLUID EXTRACT BTJCHU
ANu

IMl-'llOV'rU- ll HOSK WAHU
Will radically exterminate from the- syteu
diseases arising from habits of dissipation a:
little expense, little or no change in diet.n,.
inconvenience or exposure : completely super
seding those unpleasant and danKerous reme
dies. Copaiba and Mercury, in all tfJS di ear- -

I'NE IIELMIIOLD'M
rLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
In all diseases of tbe organs, whether exist
in "Male" or "Female," from whatever cau t
originating, and no matter how long standing
It 1 pleasant in taste and odor, " immediate
in action, and more strengthenirrg than any ,l
the preparations of balk or iron.

Iboae suffering from broken down or delicut
constitution, procure the remedy at once.

The reader most beaware that howerer' !ilit
may be the attack of the above diseases, it if
certain to affect hi bodily health, mental poe
er, and happiness.

All the above disease! require the aid of
diuretic. , I

Ifeliiibold's Exlrnrt Ilucliu
IS THE UBBAT DIUKETIO.

HELMBOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
Compound Fluid Extract Bariaparilla,

For nurifving the blood, removing all rhroai
constitutional diseases arising from an impart-stat-

of tbe blood, and the only reliable and
eventual known remedy tor me cure oi ncroima
Bcald Head. Salt Rheum, pains and Swellmi
of the Lone., Ulceration of the Throat and Legs,
Blotches, Pimples on tne race, letter, nrysip
elaa, and all scaly eruptions of th skin,
AND BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION

Not a few of th wort disorder that affect
mankind arise irom tne corruption mat accu-
mulate in th blood. Of all tbe discoverie
that hare been made to purge it out, none oar
oual in effect Helmbold'i Compound Extract

Sarsaparilla. Itcleansrsnadrenovatestbe blood
instils the vigor of health into the .ystem, anl
purges out tne nuraors wnicn maKedisea.e. ii
stimulate th healthy functions ot the bodyn.i
expeb th disorders that grow and rankle ii
the blood, touch a remedy that could be relieo
on on. ha long been sought for. anil now. fo-

the first time, the public have one on which thfv
can depend, our space Here does n I aJmn . .

certificate to show it effects, but the trial of a
single bottle will show the sick that it has vlr
tnesrarpaaringeverythlng they havcever taken

Two tablespaonful of the Extrartof Sanapa
rilla added to a pint of water is equal I ia
Lisbon Diet Drink, and one bottle u: fully eqn
tor gallon of theriymp of arsapariUa, or th
decoc tion as aually made.
Wlbn Extiacts have been admittej t

a in the i ailed Btatc army, and are alo -

very general - in ail the State hospital! ani
pabue sanitary institutions trmoguoui it.
Uad, as weil a (n private tm-- and. nr
considered at i&raluatie

Bee Medical properties of bocha, frcmti'
ceesatorr of the Cnited States.

See Profes--o- r Detrer'i valuable work: on th J
frarUce of rhyjic.

See remsrks made by the iate ctlcjralel Br
Phystci of Ptiladeirkia

See remarks made by Dr. Erkraim M'Doweii
a celeuated B cysi.-.i-o and Member cf tod
Roval Lollere r.f Srf aons. Ireland, ani rot-
listaed In tbe IranikCUonf of tbe king anil
listen s journal

9 Medico Ctlrarfical Ftvlcw, rsUiscel tA
Benjamin I ravers, leuow of r.oyai cuhece t
oareoai.

S most tftks lit standard work of me--

cine.
Extract Boa,"EarsparilJa gold 19

drcrfitu. Pr'Dciral depot Hcimbold's fcrn.
and cbeaical ft arecttK. it itviwxr.

rcaTlo-wyl6-ly-;t


